## VAVLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve-2way-Basic-Down</th>
<th>Valve-2way-Basic-Left</th>
<th>Valve-2way-Basic-Right</th>
<th>Valve-2way-Basic-Up</th>
<th>Valve-2way-Check-Down</th>
<th>Valve-2way-Check-Left</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-way basic valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>2-way basic valve, with valve facing left.</td>
<td>2-way basic valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>2-way basic valve, with valve facing up.</td>
<td>2-way check valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>2-way check valve, with valve facing left.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Animation Types</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
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</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way check valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>2-way check valve, with valve facing up.</td>
<td>2-way electric valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>2-way electric valve, with valve facing left.</td>
<td>2-way electric valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>2-way electric valve, with valve facing up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation
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### VAVLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Animation Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual hand valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual hand valve, with valve facing left.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual hand valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual hand valve, with valve facing up.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual wheel valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual wheel valve, with valve facing left.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For more information e-mail: sales@qagraphics.com or Call: 515-965-3403
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
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<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-way manual wheel valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>2-way manual wheel valve, with valve facing up.</td>
<td>2-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing down.</td>
<td>2-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing left.</td>
<td>2-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>2-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Animation Types**

- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation
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<table>
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<tbody>
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### Animation Types

**Off State**

**On State**

**Alarm State**

**Stage Animation**

**GIF Animation**

---

**For more information e-mail:** sales@qagraphics.com or Call: 515-965-3403
### Valve-3Way-Elec-Down
![PNG Animation Preview](image1)
#### Description
3-way electric valve, with valve facing down.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---

### Valve-3Way-Elec-Left
![PNG Animation Preview](image2)
#### Description
3-way electric valve, with valve facing left.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---

### Valve-3Way-Elec-Right
![PNG Animation Preview](image3)
#### Description
3-way electric valve, with valve facing right.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---

### Valve-3Way-Elec-Up
![PNG Animation Preview](image4)
#### Description
3-way electric valve, with valve facing up.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---

### Valve-3Way-Pneu-Down
![PNG Animation Preview](image5)
#### Description
3-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing down.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---

### Valve-3Way-Pneu-Left
![PNG Animation Preview](image6)
#### Description
3-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing left.

**Animation Types**
- Off State
- On State
- Alarm State
- Stage Animation
- GIF Animation

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Animation Types</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Animation Types</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Animation Types</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Animation Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing right.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
<td>3-way pneumatic valve, with valve facing up.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
<td>4-way reversing valve, with pipes going horizontally.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
<td>4-way reversing valve, with pipes going vertically.</td>
<td>Off State, On State, Alarm State, Stage Animation, GIF Animation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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